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town Friday.
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A Sufferer Cure
"Every season, from the time

was two years old, I suffered drea
fully fuom erysipelas, which kj
growing worse liutil my bauds M e;
almost useless. The bones, softem
ko that they would bend, and sever;
of my fingers are now crooked froi
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Although the law compelling nn
increased purchase of silver by this
government was passed on the 14th
day of July, 18'jO, the withdrawal
of gold from tho Treasury upon the
notes given in payment for such
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ciaries and reports a deficit of $S00.
More than a dozen applicants ioul l

not be helped. Twelve young men
from the State are now at the Sem "

inary at Louisville. Dr. Mitchell
spoke earnestly on the condition and
prospects of this work. -

The report on the orphanage was;
read. Rev. J. B. Hoone, the i.e.v '

manager, - appeared before the
Convention and spoke with much
feeliug upon the orphanage at
Thomasville. A collection was taken

p.
President Mclver was recoguized ;

and made a happy response.
A FTEHNOON SESSION.

Dr. Taylor presented the report

Misses Ada Hudson and
Holland returned from a

Swansbnro.
The Pollocksville High

under the management of Mi

Koonee of Kichlands, has
number of pupiis ii--

striving to meet the ress if modern
commerce and eomjK'litiun with a
debased and unsuitable currency,
and in associatii with tlyjfew weak
and laggard nations which have sil-

ver alone at their standard of value.
All history warns us against rash

experiments which threaten violent
changes in our monetary standard
and the degredafcion of our curren-
cy. The past is full of lessons,
teaching not only the economic dan-
gers, hut the national immorality

1 MEMIOKIAM.

lrath i l Mr. Isasc Taylor, one of the
'

Oldest and llest. (jitiz'Dg of Bogue
' Knnnd.
j Old and full of year?, perhaps
' more bo than the life of ordinary
man. loved and respected by all who
knew him, died at his home on
Rogue Sound, Carteret county,
N. C, on Wednesday, the ith inst.,
at p. m , Mr. Isaac Taylor, in
the " tth year of his age.

It is not the purpose of the writer
to eulogize the dead, but the living
should always be the cardinal point
of the history of a good person, and
the mere mention of the death of
any one is sad to their friends, but
in the demise of Brother Taylor,
some things of his life deserve more
than a passing notice.

A'
Sonalor Hill ban found out he

OUltget rich lecturing; go he will

probably bang oa to politics.

s ami Repi hlicai s Alike day
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this cause. On in
hand I carry Lir,"

scars, whk-h- , but f

AYER'S
nroeressinjr nicelv. Altb

ACimmiUee Appointed to Nominate
Dr. Durham's Miccfrsor An Aerfe-niei- it

to Co Operate With tbe North-

ern Baptists in i he Work Anions the
Nurroes The Board of Mission- - Out
of D. bt The rental y and
Ministerial Relief Considered.
From the Charlotte Observer's

special report of the Baptist state
convention in session at Greensboro
we take the following:

(J uee.vshoko, Dec. G. The Bap-
tists have taken Greensboro and

;a lal'LTc
;ilnl is

ul;;i a
an e.-- g

satis-Vhw.i- l.

Jaeo'ni

who
In- -

Ther are lota of white men
diapltj fH when thej tax the
dhw with being lazy.

young man, Mr, Koonee
teacher, and is giwn

faction to the patrons of the
Mr. J. N. Jaeobi f the

Hardware Co.. of Wiimini't

purchases did not begin uu;il Octo-
ber, 1801. Immediately following
that date the withdrawals ipou both
these no-e- s and United States notes
increased very largely, and have
continued to such an extent that
since the passage of that law there
has been more than thirteen times
as much gold taken out of the
Treasury upon United States notes
and Treasury notes issrued for silver

Sarsaparillvwoul
be sores, provided

' was alivo and abl

tire 1 imrt Buntls Will Niic Be Issued
1 he liclVrences t i Forc-le- A ffai rs

Keceivid More lav.irahly on Account

nl Ili ir Vigomiis .Vntnre - Silver
Men Particularly Criliea'.
Tl:e President's message, the full

tct of which is given in The Post
ths niorniiijr, was naturally tie

that follows in tho train of such ex- -
perimeuts. 1 will not believe that!
the American people ran be per- -

suaded after sober deliberation to

n was
to carry anything
Kiel it bottles o.

jeopardize their nation s prestige

of the committee appointed to nom-
inate a corresponding secretary.
The committee consisted of
brethren representing '61 asso i -

tions. After prayerful considen
they unanimously recommended the
election of Rev. John E. White, the

Greensboro has taken the Baptists.ana proud standing by encouragingIsaac JaViOr, son of Mr. V . A.
was tbus withdrawn When the convention met here in

1S8S only 127 delegates were en
ief feature of interest in Congress
stenluv. It departed from the year I purcnases as

Th Dak of Marl boron gh is in
8pin perhaps to in rest a few

Vanderbilt millions in castles.

No there is a sewing machine
trust; there U also an act against
ijsts in tbe Beviaed Statutes of the
IT. S. but somehow it never geU
into court.

Tu 3 lor, was born in the
near Bogue Sound, of

.1 : i l . i . ,
financial nostrums, nor that thev
will yield to the false allurements of
Chean monev. when time moli..

poor, but

Ayer's Sarsnpariiln cured me, ti
that I have hail no return ofTlx
disease for more than' twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach tie
spot and a persistent use of it bar
perfected the eure." O. C IAVis,
Wautoma, Wis. ; - V- -

rolled; now there are more thanusual
with respectable and christian parents,

t hut- it oO.
Keenly do the Baptists feel theic:

formula in that it dealt only
foreign affairs and financial
the o'evations of the execu

partmeiits of the government
dismissed in a single seut- -

t

uuuug me eieveu ami a nail years
immediately prior thereto, and after
the 1st day of January, lbtO, when
specie-paymen- ts were resumed.

It is neither unfair nor unjust to
charge a large share of our present

of that financial integrity and it ti-- j
tnde which thus far in our history!
I l i i i . . ,

gi ea . losses by death sustained dur-- i
ing the past year. The familiar facesnae ueeu so uevoieuiy cnensneu as

one ol the traits of true American- - of Drs. Bailev, Durham, Carroll and

! i c d

ticiui:
ence

In .

ation.
that

a number of others are to be seen noiscn sion of thf financial situ-- :

the President recommends j

the greenbacks, otherwise
more. Three brethren have passed

; awav since sending their names to

who taught Isaac to walk in the
path of righteousness, which he did
faithfully. About the year 1845,
he married Miss Sallie Smith,
daughter of Mr. J. A. Smith of
whom were borne to them many
children, bothr boys nil girls, all
now living noa their birth ph cos.

About & years ago Mr. Taylor lust
his wife, since that time, he lias
lived with his children, all around
hi in, though they were all married
they never left their father, who
had so well taught them in their
hoy and girlhood, how to be good

as I'nitea States notes, and i the committee on hospitality hereknown
THE ONLY "WORLD'S FAIK

Sarsaparillai Prom the 65th annual report of

V,-- . There U no doubt about a lot of
jaonej baring gone into the Keely

?VV 3fV'r nd tome day the motor

'rZLcmtj
v - v The German Government is also
jTivV.- bating trouble about sngar; it wants

'
- H tax it.

The earlioat mention of shoes is

.Va" a ErrPtiatt papyrus, about 2,200

AYEK'S PILLS Promote Good Digestion.the board of missions and Sunday
seuools, which was given out last

in town Friduy.
Mr. S. Hudson, the genial pro-

prietor of the Hudson House, will
leave Monday for Clayton. N. C., to
take charge of work in the leveiiue
department, to which he has been
appointed,

Mr. A. H. Smith, one of Polioeks-ville'- s

leading young men, has cone
to work to secure a Webster's T'na-bridge- d

Dictionary whieh I'iik
Jot'RNAL olTeis as a premium for
10 vearly subscribers to the Wkkm.y
Jotknai. He has had but a few
days notice, but has already se-

cured half of the required number,
We are glad to see the people of

the Pollocksville section preparing
to plant part of their farm in tobac-
co, instead of pluming so much cot-

ton. Messrs. John r and K L
Horton will each plant twenty acres
and others will plant from four to
eight acres each. This i a step in
the right direction, for we feel sat-

isfied that tobacco will in the near
future, be the principal money crop
of Eastern Carolina.

8WANSB0 ROCOKKES PO NDENCF,

ws from the Village ana in Nelgli.

krinr Portions of Onslow County.

beloved pastor at lulentoii- - lie w..s
immediately, heartily and unani-
mously elected by acclamation to he
tbe coi responding secretary of the
North Carolina Baptist Stale Con-
vention. In a mellow, earnest aud
deeply affecting speech he accepted
the great trust, invoking the sympa
thies, prayers and co operation of
his brethren. By request of the pre-
sident, Dr. Skinner led in prayer
for the new secretary.

Mr. J. C Caddell read the report
ou the place and preachers for next
session. There was some lively dis-

cussion aa to place. Greenville, Wi-
lmington and Mjorgauton all wanted
it. The very forcible speech of Key.
R. L. Patton, of Morgauton brought
the body to decide heartily to meet
there next year. Dr J B Richardson
was appoinced to preach the annual
sermon; Rev. J. H. Lainberth, al

uuanoial perplexities and dangers to
tho operation of the laws of 1878
and 1890, compelling the purchase
of silver by the government, which
not only furnished a new Treasury
obligation upon which its gold
might he withdrawn, hut so increas-
ed the fear of an overwhelming
flood of silver and a forced descent
to silver payments that even the re-
peal of these laws did not entirely
cure the evils of their existence.

FREE-SILVE- R COIXAOE.
While I have endeavored to make

night, it appeal's that tbe board has
I employed 106 missionaries to labor

Onr country's indebtedness,
whether owing by the government
or existing between indhiduals, has
been contracted with reference. t

our present standard. To decree bv
act of Congress that these debts
shall be payable in less valuable
dollars than "those within the con-
templation and intention of the par-
ties when contracted, would operate
to transfer, by the flat of law and
without compensation, an amount
of property and a volume of rights
and interests almost ir calculable.

tne Treasury notes, altogether ag- -

greeting 46,ii00,i0n, be retired
by the iusuninoe of bonds of small
denomination at a low rate of inter-- 1

est. He contends that the increase!
of revenues will not solve the pro-- '
blein which confronts the Treasury,:
just. lies his issue of bonds as avert-- j

ing a disaster, is emphatic against.

; iu 5.3 associations. Tluee weeks age
j it. seemed that a heavy deficit must

be reported but the report containsmen ana women. His youngest
son, Walter, the babv, as he he was tirs welcome new:--- " ete before Christ.

'We have paid or have monev in
. - .. ' It doean't necessarily follow be hand to pay every obligation of thea plain statement of the disordered

the free miinuge of savor, and
that the national banks

be allowed to issue circulation up to
the war value of their bonds.

called, was for the last few years,
with his young wife, Mr. Taylor's
house-keepe- r, and all lived together
lovingly, in prosperity and happi-
ness until the dark shadow of death

board to missionaries for work doneaaM a Pennsylvania judge decided
if-'- -

for the year just closed. During"XLY BIMETALISM POSSmi.E.wiuktog not to be a criminal act that
. the past year It nouses of worship,jfbaaher nay wink at every pretty Those who advocate a bli iikT. costing $18,800, have been dedicatR,0"g to c'den t''e hr" 'are oui'e e.rohatic. Ilcsav8 that camf f

Great Urita.n has been definitely oros leftfirlbapauea and escape punub- - headlong plunge to free coinage ii i ed and lit new churches have been
jMgnt uavs ago .ur. xayior was the name of bimetallism, and pro- - j organized. The following are thejus.ked to inform this country whethj

fcssing the belief, contrary to all ex- - estimated Sunday school statistics:
- .Th mail who expects to gets any perience, that we could thus estab-- 1 Schools, 1400: members of the

condition of our currency and the
present dangers menacing our pro-
sperity, and to suggest a way which
leads to a sifer financial system, I
have constantly had in iniud the
fact that many of my countrymen,
whose sincerity I do not doubt,
insist that the cure for the ills now
threatening us may be found in the
single and simple remedy of the
freeooinage . of silver. They con-
tend that our mints shall bo at once
thrown open to the free, unlimited,
and independent coinage of both
gold and silver dollars of full legal- -

taken with a chill and pain in his
side, he grew worse. The doctor
was called, but no doctor could ad-

minister to him for his benefit, ho

er or not he will allow the Vene-- :
xuelan boundary question to be set-- i
fled bv arbitration, argues in favor

f i, t .1 .i TiiiuM oliK-- fmff:l tf? iro i n
lish a double standard and a con- - schools, 100,000: contributionslegislation through the House would All are well in our town, and t he current circulation of both metals in. ', :,".000. Report of Sunday schooldo velltoaecur the O. K. of one doctors complainiug of hard times. gradually grew worse until the endland Cuba, savs that the rights of

a n,Qi.;. in j ii, 'i'nrL.iv i lJ n,n. came, but he was ready tc, die, forThomaaB. Bead.
.111 It IV.MI - 'I ' ' " " "V I 1. J

supply store shows assets over liabili-
ties to be &l,521.4l. The woman's
missionary societies contributed last
year to the various objects of the

- r-- T " the country. Mr. William White of
tected. predicts that the Waller "e maui vwini ago

himBelf with the M.settled with France tq P?nnec? t Itemberaof Ujjs ttongress win nave MarlpSlJf j j ed last week with typhoid
troo.bIflnourh of their own with- - fevar. aired about years. He ill becase wi

i , oouin uu suiuuv auuereu in Convention $4,491.88.the sati.-factio- n of th country.

ternate. The time of meeting was
changed to 2:30 p. m. Wednesday
after second Sunday iu November,
189G.

Adjourned at about f:30 p. m.
NIGHT SESSION.

The Convention met in the audi-toin-

which was crowded, tonight.
Thus has been a memorable day
among the Baptists of the State.
The night exercises were inspiring
intructive anJ interesting. Rev. P.
VanDoventer, vice president of the
foreign mission board for North
Carolina, at the request of Presi-
dent Marsh assumed the chair dur-
ing the discussion of foreign mis-
sions. A report was read by Rer-J- .

Hartwell Edwards. In a thought-
ful address Dr. E. Y. Mullius, of
Richmond, maintained that world-
wide evangelization is the supreme
test of loyalty to Christ. Churches
out of plumb on missions are out of
power. Missions are not a failure.

"at bavin TJ Tahnaae talking at leaves a wife and three children many good principles, dying aR On motion of R. T. Vann the
matter of a successor to Dr. Dur. v, r.- T- t. . mmn tn Mr. White was seamen on the steam- -

FEDERAL DEBT PTA1EMENT.

.Vet Increase ln i ir Xjfjibr i

$2, 04 (,"(!! (SrcmbH-kr,,- . Ho'd.
Washington-- , Dec. 3.. Th&del

shows a net increase in .tjw.'-publ- i

debi, less cash in the Treasury, dm
ing November of $2, 04,0,50 1. ' TI.
interest bearing debt increased $K(
The .'debt d.
creased P.).j.;0( and. the - cash i

the Treasury decreased t2t6tl,C1
The balances ff tho several classi

of debt at the close of business ''N'
vember 30tli were:

Interest-bearin- g debt, $7f7,3f31,
!)0(.

Debt on which iuto-es- t has cease
since m.vurity, &I,(5?G,160. '

Debt bearing no interest," 3 G

M.8r.:. .

Total, 1.125,8S3,997-;J"- ' '."

The certificates and Treasure
notes, ofT-ie- t by an eptal anion tit (
ea-- h in the Treasury, outstanding a

the end of the month, were' $58,
987.073 a decrease of M:J,1 15.00

The total cash in the,.rrreasui
was $810,120,692. , '

Tne gold teservo was 179,332,0'
Net cash ftu8 072,420.
In tho month there was a decrr:;

in gold coin and bar of $13,792. be
The .total at the close mi8'$l9,5'j ;;
945. ' " ;,:,.

Of silver there was a "decrease c

$.118,397. ""C,v';."
Of the surplus there was . in na

tional bank depositories ',$14, 408,
308. against $14.256,691 'at the en
of the prceodingtnotith.' ' ''

had lived believing in the principles
of the religion of the Lord Jesuser G. It Purdv of New river. ham was taken up. At the sugges

our coinage, are certainly reckoning
from a cloudy standpoint. Onr
present standard of val lie is the;
standard of tho civilized world, and
permits the only bimetalism now
possible, or at least that is within--
the independent reach of any single
nation, however powerful that
nation may be. While the value of
gold as a standard is steadied by
almost universal commercial and.
business use, it does not despise sil-
ver nor eeek its banishment. Wher-
ever this standard is maintained,
there is at its side, in free and un-
questioned circulation, a volume of

j keep quiet. Christ, as taught by his church.Mr. Lee Hurst, son of W. H.
u r

tiouofDr. Simms the Convention
united in prayer, several brief andV tMViil.i'lt DHiMTwn nnntinue I Hurst of Brocn souud was in

inenaaa in sue tbe batv man will

Briefly stated, the message, is
generally c riticised because it fails
to make any reference to the deficit
in the Treasury or to provide any
means for supplying revenue. The
projositioii for the retirement of the
greenbacks and theisstianccJof bonds
is almost unanimously condemned.
On the other hand, the vigorous
way of treating our relations with
other countries received the approv

fervent prayers being offered. After
some discussion the president wasretorned from a trip to the West

the writer was to see mm one
day before his death, he was con
soious ml looking us in the face
called us by name plainly, saying
in a low to.ie of voice, "all is well
with me George, how is it with you.''

C kaw to ra4 tn bj proxy or not Indies, savs he is satisfied with authorized to appoint Dr. C. Ji
Taylor and one representative of
each association as a committee to

tender quality, regardless of the
action of any other government, and
in full view of the fact that the
ratio between the metals which they
suggest calls for one hundred cents
worth of gold in tho gold dollar at
the present standard, aud only fifty
cents in intrinsic-- worth of the silver
in the silver dollar.

Wrere there infinitely stronger
reasons than can bo adduced for
hoping that sucli action would
secure for us a bimetallic currency,
moving on lines of parity, an ex-
periment so novel and hazardous as
that proposed might well stagger
those-- who believe that stability is au
imperative condition of sound

marineism, it was his first trip to
sea,

Mrs. Liie Wabb. who has been; A Presbjteriaa home missionary Thus he passed from ns one of the nominate a corresponding secretary,
best men that over lived in our com" "

, in tha west, orer seventy year old, silver currency eomeairnes Jequalliug:aw&v for 3 mouths visiting her sis- - itev. John White read tho real nut onlv of JJemocrats, hut of a
m unity.wa&e tweJye miles port on State missions, recommendeTery bundaytr at Lanrinberg up the country There were 100,000 conversions lastMay the lxrd liae great mercv ing that work be undertaken themai preachea threa times. year in the various mission fields ofhas returned home.

Miss Eftie Frazellc, of Gum on his children, kindred and many

largo proportion of the Republi-
cans.

NO KEFEKKN'i K TO THE PF.FICIT.

The Republicans would have been
the world.coming year on a basis of $18,000,

This was changed to $15,000.friends, is the prayer of one who

ami sometimes even exceeding it in.
amount, both maintained at a parity,
notwithstanding depreciation or
fluctalion iu the intrinsic value of
silver.

There is a vast di (Terence between;
a standard of'value aud a currencr

- ilaMlorthorebailiiag of Tre- -
Rev. T. C. Britton, a native Car- -

President J. O. Crosby, of themont temple. Boetocu bars been
Branch, is teaching school
on Bear " creek, near D. J.
Sander's place. Uev. enj. Ward better satisfied with the message if:ff Colored Agricultural and Mechani oliuiau. of Soo Chow, China, also

spoke.adopted ' by the Baptist church.

has known him for many years.
o. w, w,

Swansboro, J)ec, Q, 18&o.

life iNsvsciTjrjuu(i.
cal College, brought tho greetingspreached for us Just Sunday in the luero are 50,000 Baptists in Chinwnt that property. of the colored Baptist Conventionil. K. Uiiurcli South, at II o clocK na, which contains one-roart- li of theami made a speech which was wellV Great Britain's seventeen battle population of the globe and is one

for a monetary use. Tne standard-mus- t
neeessarily be fixed aud cer-

tain. The currency may be in.
divers forms aud of various kinds
No fcilvor-standii- rd cumtry has a.

a. m , also at uignt. ine organiz-
ing of his church here, was put off received. He estimated that lessThe Bad Character uf ?ome of Comas half the size of the United States.a!;X of the first cbus cost 50,000 than one-fift- h of the colored Baptist

churches in the State had been or- - She dates her history twenty-tw- o
: 1$Q, va& hex entire flaat alnt 75,- -

He invite8 a t0 come t0 Ulis gl.rvice hundred years before Christ.jganized without the assistance ofpoo,ooo. on that day.
r,i i r i .. ,1 wniie pastors.

money.
No government, no human con-

trivance, or act of legislation has
ever been ahlo to hold the two metals
together in free coinage at a ratio
appreciably different from that
which is established in the markets
of the world.

Those who believe thnt our in-

dependent, free coinage of silver at
an artificial ratio with gold of 10 to
I would restore tho parity between
the metals, and consequently be-

tween the coins, oppose an unsup-
ported and improbable theory to the

LAU2ANUE CORRESPONDENCE.
President Taylor, of Wake Forest

Prof, (iore, of Chapel tlill: Dr,

Ay r' Pill, b in r co apoe d rifihn c

vitial virtu soI'Piibs-- t nj'e
rients. wiiiioiit aiy of tlie'W'dy

iieileriai wh .tavtr, ia the ieaso
why iliev aie inn'-l- i moie efl iiivu ni

valuabl th - miy other o r bjrdctt. 1 Im

best I'uaiiU p'ljsie.

it had presented some plan for rais-
ing revenue. This lack.of suggestion
made if, in the eyes of Senator Aid-ric- h,

a disappointment, while Sena-
tor Allison, also remarking this ab-

sence of any plan of relief, said that
the President had not dealt at all
comprehensively with our currency
difficulties.

Senator Burrows regarded it as
astonishing that the President had
not seen fit to inform Congress that
the Treasury was ruuning behind
daily, with die expenditures greater
than the receipts, and with a trem-
endous deficit absolutely certain at
the end of the fiscal year. "He com-
pletely ignores," said Senator Bur-
rows, "'the very core of the situation,
and comes into court with a plea of

rere aaplojed as anbordinate to Nj ar'rived yesterday from 8everal News Iwms Maiply Personalthe
the Felix, of Ashoville, and Dr. Cobb,a a a i ar ..a i . . .cajpure. uaawnea oeing paintou gonth, where thev have been in of l!aleigh, made remarks approv Mention.

Jno Croom leaves Wednesday forin life colon.' rice trade for sevesal months. ing tho plan of Presi'
J- - T. hartley has sold out his

Sow that bath Hoase aad Senate alock of merchandise here, to Mr.
Ciley, Texas, we bid you good 6peed

Dies Fighting the Payment of Ma-

tured Beaufort Policies
From the Beaufort Herald we

take tho following in reference to
two of the Beaufort insurance com-
panies interest in the Beaufort
cases:

"Now, it might be interesting
reading to some of the Herald's sub-
scribers to know exactly the charac-
ter of some of the companies purs-
ing this criminal prosecution. We
only give this as a matter of news
and know that it cannot now effect
or damage either side. It is second-
ary evidence and not admissible ac-

cording to the rules of evidence in a
court of law, yet the same time it is
from reliable authority and shows

John, and may your most sanguine
I. K. Henderson of Lvnwood, whotaT blind chaplains somebody' will general belief aud practice of other hopes be realized.

ill embark in the merchantile bus nations, and to the teaching of the Rev. Mr. Petree, of Kinston has

gold currency in circulation: but ai.
enlightened and wise system of!
finance secures the benefits of both-gol-

d

and silver ai currency and a,
circulating medium by keeping the?
standard stable, and all other cur-
rency at par with it. Such a system,
and such a standard also give fret
scope for the use and expansion of:
safe and conservative credit, so in-
dispensable to broad and growin;
commercial transactions, and so wcIl
aubstituted for the actual use of
money. If a fixed ann stable stand-
ard is maintaineds such .as the mag-
nitude and safety of our commercial
transactions aud business require,
the use of money itself is conven-
iently minimized.

Every dollar of fixed and stable
value has, through the agency of
confidcut credit, an astonishing

be certain to refer to Congress as
another case of blind leading the iness at that place. Mr. uarttev, wisest statesmen and economists of

while in business sold for cash ex accepted a call from the Disciple
congregation here, to preach ouce a

'

Jflind.1- - - the world, both in the past and the
present, and what is far more conclusively. He savs he has not sold

avoidance and confession. month, he hlled the pulpit last
Sunday morning and evening.1EB$ BociM, the French geogra- - on owait any ming. x nougn ie nas clusive, they run counter to our

own actual experience.

Parties . f '..

Having
Gouponc

FOR ONE BARlO.-;.- .

James Armstrong & Co's

Test FamilvSociD

i - a i . UCTU 1U LUC UliaiUCkS UCiti mem" PEMOCKATS AND SILVKU MEN'.
Mrs. G. T. Simmons is visitingjjner wnovaaexuea icr ine pan. lmoathfi he haa o8t onlv cets, adtpok in the commune, wil soon go expects to eet that. He expects to

dent Meservc. of Shaw University,
was introduced and made appropri-
ate remarks.

The report was then unanimously
adopted by a rising vote. Dr. Skin-
ner led in pr.iyer. This ia regarded
as an important measure. It will,
however, entail upon the conven-
tion for tho coming year tbe extra
expenditure of only about $900.

A resolution offered by Editor
Raily was adopted, conveying to
Missionary Diaz, of Cuba, a mes-
sage of consolation in these trou-
blous times.

The Baptist Female University
came under considertion. Dr. Carter
read aud spoke to the report. He
considers this the greatest enterprise
before us, the demands being some- -

her mother in Raleigh, while Mr.The Jiemocrats look at the mes
sage from various points of view.

Ot E ESPKHIEXrK.
Twice in our early history ourexactly the standing of the different

companies of this prosecution in theto' England to lectnre. go to traveling again soon Simmons is gone to Conference at
Elizabeth City.lawmarkers, in attempting to estInsurance world.It is claimed that Lake Erie pro- - ... To' were out crlumih2 'ast Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barrow Mis.ablish a bimetallic currency, under

. m i . ' . . .. The Chicago Dispatch speaking
of the Massachusetts Benefit Life Creech and Jack, Misses Ida SuttoeO.0QCS more MO to me square mize Weetr, when John's gun was ijis

and Nancy Best and Mr. R M.than sut other bodr of water in the I charaged the load taking efiect m Association, of Boston, Mass., has
this to say: "It has its general.i j - ' - I bis left baud completely shattering Harper, returned Thursday from

the Atlanta exposition.

capacity of multiplying itself in
financial work. Every unstable anu
fluctuating dollar fails as a basis of
credit, and in its use begets gamb

Senator Gray thinks that the latter
half of it is the best 'because." to
use his own word.-,-, 'die is not a
jingoist."' Mr. Yoorhces is certain
that his vote will never be cast for
such a financial scheme as the Presi-
dent suggests and Mr. Brice is sure
that the people will never consent
to the retirement of the greenbacks.
'We might issue bonds to retire the

Sherman notes." says Mr. Brice,
"but that is as far as we will ever
get." Mr. Gormau remarked that

western ottice in Chicago, lll.,presi
ded over by Vice President John C There will be an entertainment'Fki hNui m unu ia &hanlnt.AI V I .....

r .. j . d knnek mint Hut John savs ling speculation, and underminesRand, and is unworthy of confidence given uy the Kinsey school nt the
Seminary Thursday evening the, rajajler than that of man, bat it ia (that is enough aud is vcrv thank ! what pressing aud promising.

s2ated'to pa somewhat larger in I fnl it is no worse. J his enterprise is grounded in
the prayers and sympathies of ourto the weight of the Mr. Ralph Bender of Wardsproportion

took free coinage upon a ratio which
accidentally varied from the actual
relative values of the two metals not
more than 0 per cent. In both
cases, notwithstanding greater dif-
ficulties and cost of transportation
than now exist, the coins whose in-

trinsic worth was undervalued in
the ratio gradually and surely dis
appeared from our circulation, and
went to other countries, where their
real value was better recognized.

Acts of Congress wore impotent
to create equality where natural
causes decreet! even a slight in-
equality.

Twice in our recent history we
have signally failed to raise by leg-

islation the value of silver. Cnder

and to longer be trusted. Mr. Rand
has gained an unenviable reputation
as a juggler of benefit claims, and
some of the charges against his per-
sonal management if half true
should force him out of the

Mills took another trip in Carteret

19th.
We learn that Mr. H. E. Shaw

will soon move his family to Kin-
ston; we are loath to see them leave
but Mr. Shaw will find it more con-
venient to have them there as he is

the ?.i u i.i mii i,oo'i bonds would notlast week. Miss Kmma Weeks, who
has been visiting: Miss Lillian Ben- -

Ir, V'V'

I'LRASK PHESENT 1IIEM AT ONCK

To F. ULR1CH, QroCer.

OUI? LADIES "
V;

E. P. Reed's Fine
Sh06S ;$,'.'

Have Just Ariivi-.- l

Also Ii .( D'lUOLASS and ROCK-LA-

M -- ir- Seoe, n i fail line of
all o.m-- grades. - '" i

J vf" P:ks,i goo w all purchased

It U a broadly intimated that

the foundation of honest enterprise.
M EXACT. TO IXTEURITY.

I have ventured to express myself
on this subject withjearnestness and
plainness of speech, because I can-
not rid myself of the belief that,
there lurks in tho proposition for
ihe free coinage of silver, so strong-
ly approved and sj enthusiastically
advocated by a multitude of mV
countrymen, a serious "menace t

our prosperity, and an insiduous

IIot rt Walldnt'a I l'on L' rttiifliuj
tie issued tins weeK. ins tone leav-
ing the plain inference that they
would never be issued at all.

-- iswasa.wparonasBoirow. m me la8t Frida te her hoilie at Ccihir at Hinston a gooa ueal in the pracrion. tsurton ivianatieia, insurX Al-.- T I T . .
Of couree the silver men have no ance Commissioner of Connecticut, tice of his profession, law.auosat oonTenuou m maue tfvuu i foint. Uarteret county, ami repir

people and will succeed.
Rev. J. H. Edwards also spoke on

the imperative necessity of the pro-
posed university. Hurried subscrip-
tions tnken for this work amounted
to ,22i.

'The report of the ministerial re-

lief board was presented by Rev. J.
F. MeDurliie. This is the youngest
board in the Convention. Jt now
has eleven heneficaries, two having
recently died, and last distributed

Ssennaa siad. but because those ted jost one of the most pleasant Silas C. Kirkpatrick died Friday
trips of Iter life. Mr. Ralph ac morning of consumption, he had. bongfei for Sherman wonldn't stay
companied Miss Emma, aud report
geese, dncks and deer in abundance

been sick for more than a ye ir, and
confined to his room since February

sympathy with the message. They,
too, are certain that its provisions
will never be enacted into law. Sen-
ator Teller fays that a bond bill will
nut pass tin' Senate in any form
not even !'r a bail bond. Senator
Dubois sees in the document a plain

an act of Congress, passed in 178, tcmpatiou of our people tom his neighborhood. wander
to pub-the government was reourred for and through it all he was patient

and cheerful. He was about :.T yearsirom the allegiance thev oweget ill - tr t a- v .nei- in tho2" liuiilMr. Robert Jones of (Queen's
will jnil pi icreek has the largest, finest ami old, and an estimable young man

jjob Isgersoll knows how to
free advertising jest when it

' Mcrease his box office receipts
nest, and. tbe good people

about $00i to aged and needy minis-
ters.

This deserving line of work is

IV i I).- Ml!, I ;tt

V,- h ,v,- :(

iacli
ilceiarat tha

more than twelve years to expend
annually at least ?'i4,000,0(ifi in the
purchase of silver bullion for coin-
age. The act of duly 14, IS'.iO. in a

11 wool. 41he leaves a father and two si-t- er V pii-- l C- -' othe President's
must light

the
wbo

prettiest pearl we ever saw. It is
very much like a live oak acorn ami tli

in his report of the National Life
Association of Hartford, Conn.,
says: "As to the depreciation of
assets. I have carefully valued all
asetts of the company and spent
considerable time and money. In
every cise when there was a doubt 1

have tried to give the company due
allowance therefor, though not al-

ways to the extent which it desired.
The assetts of this company are not
investad in a form, as in my judg-
ment, funds of this character should
be."

'Since this Insurance trouble in
Beaufort we have seen numerous
things like the above but we did not

and many many warm friends tolowers i

u ruler
tallism.- -

about as large, we told him t be mourn their loss. Thus one by onbanner of gold
Post. Henrietta :md Scro

r .

still bolder effort, increased the
amount of silver the governmentsure and carry it to the Fair in New nam awav to that bourne from

t&iaJc they eaa convert htm by pray-

ing are merely helping to put money
i bis pockets.

In 1 an n cl sed outBerne ne.vt February. He found was compelled to purchase, and uef. will ibe
ins per J'aril.

nc ann private integrity.
It is because I do not distrust the

gooil faith aud sincerity of thosi-wh- o

press this scheme that I have
imperfectly, but with zeal, submitted
my thoughts upon this momentous
subject, 1 cannot refrain from beg-
ging them to their views,
in the light of patriotic reason and
familiar experience, and to weigh
again and again the consequence of
such legislation as ihcir efforts have
invited. Even the connuutc agita

it in a large clam. forced it to become, the buyer anWAKK fOKEST CORRESPON'HE.VCE.

whence no traveler ever returns
and ma- - we keep our lamps trimmed
and burning and be ready when the
bridegroom comes.

rapidly againg ground among the
Baptists of the State.

The unanimous decision this
afternoon t with the
Northern Baptists in the work
among the negroes receives general
commendation and ia regarded as an
epoch-makiji- g action.

A special to tlx; Charlotte Obser

We acknowledge an invite to an 'Haxterexhibition from Mr. ( . J. Bender.!
at his school at Hubert mi Tuesday
the 24ih iust.

deem it fair nor nghr to try toThere is a pretty large party of - - THE

V. V . KashTiDe, Tennessee, is making
""Tv tig preparations for tbe Centennial

.
- xpositioa. which will be open dur-- -

. fog the fall of next year. Tennes-aw- s

sill be one hundred years old on

Jane 1, 1896, and it is in honor of
, : thai etent that tbe fair will be held,

feezinnine September 1 and oontin- -

I'reuirations f- r Spriup Term Lee
tore Commence mpnt Orators Selec
ted Oilier NfW Items.

December 7th. 1

President Taylor returned last
veek from New York where he had
i'cnt ten davs in the interest of the

Catharine Lalts Corre-pjiidViic- e.

The publie school taught by Mr.
John Hargett of liiehiands tdoscd
Friday last. He. has a wide reputa-a- s

a teacher. Onslow is at last able
to furnish her own teachers, apply

people near Suetds I'ei rv ami Ma- -

rines called Salvation iirmv folks, at

ver, from Creensboro, Dee. 7th.
says:

Prof. d. B. Carl vie read the re-

port on Wake Forest College. Four

nually of ;4,Uij0,00o ounces, or
practically the entire product of our
mines. I'nder both laws silver
rapidly and steadily declined in
value. The prophecy and the ex-
pressed hop.- and expectation of
those iu the Congress who led in the
passage of the act
that it would reestablish and main-
tain the former parity between tin-tw-

metals are still fresh in our
memory.

In the light of these experiences,
which accord with the experiences

Palace - Saloon,least that is what thev af railed
down there. There a r- :'ni '.' of

; prejudice the case either way. The
courts of the laud are here to decide
such grave matter.-- . If ihe defe-

ndants are guilty let them be pun-
ished, if not let. them go free. But

by all means give every man a fair
trial irrespective of celnr. creed or
part v affiliation '

them, mcu, women and children. oollese. lie is now bi

tion ot the sut-.jeci- aii'l greatly to
ihe difficult ies of a dangerous finan-
cial situation already forced upon
us

I conclusion, 1 especially entreat
the people's representatives in the
Congress, who are charged with the
responsibility of inaugurating meas-
ures for the safety and prosperity of

uv Now Open at 18 Diddle St - 'engaged
ing the
. which

Most of them preachers, seem to be mailing
intelligent most of them, thev came opeuin,

I- - tiie Finest iu Ihe Ciiv nml Serve Ihe.,circulars annouue
d he Spring tern

.f ling one hundred days. The city
"':--- " Nashville, in addition to other

fsmdsto be nsed in construction of
'.; the exposition, has given $300,000

:v the title, h. The inu
nnm- -

is ,l an ua
cations ;

in two sloops ci r schooner.- - trnni the
east somewhere, and their object we
learn is, to do to mankind.

.... 15 EST OF ... . V

Winss and LiquorsOI K STATE IN COXUUEN.oinr i

w : r n

ing to our sister counties lor in-

struction is a thing of the putt.
The Atlanta Exposition is being

largely attended by people of On-

slow. Anions? the most prominent
is Col. S. B. Taylor and family who
left Tuesday last.

Miss Mamie Page of Tar Landing
passed through en route to Sampson
to visit relatives and friends.

Rev. Mr. Tilley filled his usual

of other nations, thero is certainly our common country, to prompt!:.-- i

trustees have died during tho past
vear. There are now students
at the college, b4 of them being
young ministers.

Dr. "William E. Wright, pastor of
Leiiigh Street Jiaptist church, Rich-
mond, then addressed the body. His
church membership numbers i'OO

and his Sunday school is the largest
in Richmond. lie said: "The
purest religious atmosphere I ever
breathed was at Wake Forest Col

of. v' K provided a park of 200 acres! They preach in the 1 the thirdvere no secure ground lor the belief that land erteetivcly consider the
an act of Congress conld now bridge j our critical financial light. li:iha ve' Iffa in tb suburbs nd entered bv place; work aLd (aires lor an Oilier Uws. ; .

; c, S L..uis laud'

open ail', (or an v

feed t iienijcives.
be
We u :.-- :i tin1 v

Pro;.
in :':

the MSMori
Has-!- of Mo

andetc. a remedy which my judgsuggestedseem o Ml'.:!l i , a i:ii the 1'hviological
t v. This lecture wasJ,

Tliree Pemrcra 9. Three R'iiit)hrau
mill Ihree i'opulists- -

The North Carolina delegation
is divided into three distinct and
picturesque political groups in the

and quiet peot ral !!', li r leer o i .

A '.-- I ' ler a- -

i j
' I" :i:r I mi i

i.er f '

delivered ill the
: ':. evening of t

: ii

- k A 'r on drujjit,
ia New Voik or any

' Tli Pal ,rc Saloon..
'

appointment at this plaee Sunday.Yleinoiial nail on
c d , i nst. A very
owi ci t be apprecia- - Hon j Democ

would conic to ir;!'
while.

We hear that Ms. Sol
neice Miss Nannie llei
River are both rik'lu

thro
and

a re
ins

rat- -

'opu
se. 1 here
1 Republic

i .or
; t.

ar
:0I

t h re three 1

lege. 1 here is not one or the i ac-

uity who couldn't get from ".'5 to
lot) per cent, better salary iu Xorth- -

lost.

SU XSIA AND FRANCE W IT II I) 1! A ,

ment approves, 1 desire, however, to
assure the Congress that 1 am pre-
pared to with i hem in
perfecting any other measure
promising thorough and practical
relief, and that I will gladly labor
with them in every patriotic en-

deavor to f;;. ther lie- - interests and
guard the welfare of our cou i: : ry- -

1, IdIKill

first g
lists.

The
n ieely
side of

as a

from
next

II ruce

v
ei n institutions than the' are get-
ting now." lie illustrated the
great religious influence of the col

ted
for

,ave
o; at or:

an inequality of OU per cent, between
gold nnd silver at our present ratio,
nor is there the least possibility that,
our country, which has less than one
seventh of the si ver money in the
world, could by its action alone raise
not only our own, but all silver to
its lost ratio with gold.

si L V KK MONOM K r i.
I ur attempt to accomplish this by

the free coinage of silver at a laiio
differing widely from actual relative
values would be the signal for the
complete departure of gold from our
circulation, the immediate and
large contraction of our circulating
medium, and a shrinkage in the real

Cow- - r- -Mnlocat-
ive II, liav O her Kiiropenu

I o

'Use, lis

,'hich is ierv
e Democratic
isrs of A.
old District
of tiie Sixth,
the Third

' r three double-trac-k electric railways.
.. The actual work of construction
'i; wa begrra threa months ago. The

fcearj grading has been finished.
The Administration Building is
ready for occupancy, and the foun-- -'

Aaiioaolthe line. Arts Building,
, which is to be a reproduction in

staff of the famous Parthenon , and
, wholly fireproof, has been comple-

ted. Tbedeaignsfor tbe Commerce,
Machinery, Transportation aud
Electricity buildings have been ac-

cepted and the sites prepared.
These " buildings will he erected
durin? the winter. The plans of

il
: ; i.e c.
oekharr,
S i i a w . o

inen. wnom in our respective
of duty we have undertaken to
serve.I. M.

TWICN'i VI DOLLARS;

Reward !

We will p iv '?--
"'. i to tin person ,

who i I lii ing us a Move that
will compare m mil y , fi nish and :.',

Won, i wai i .

lames A.
and .1.
I 'emocrats.

The next
Romulus ..

Mc,

la Turkish Matur.
1m n no N", Dee. s-- -A dispateii

from Koine to the Pali Mall (iazette
says it is freely, stated in diplomatic
circles there that Russia and France
have withdrawn from the concert of
the Towers in the European policy

(Signed) (ruovKi: 0;

lege by I Jr. A. (. . lmon, now ot
Brooklyn, who was there taken out
of law. His address was thorough-
ly interesting. 13 y special request
he gave his own thrilling experien-
ces in the struggle to get an educa-
tion. He is a native of Montgomery
cuintv and former pastor at Eeids- -

i:vki.
shini;

A Nil
toll.

T r ii' I).

Deatli Xoiice.
The swift-foote- d angel of

again vi.-it.- -d thi . nii.m:;i
and placed its icv (....! Iir.ger-littl- e

Rena. the h, ! I :..:
daughter of Mr. and M:.
Taylor of lioglie Soinid. (

Only three days a;, w.

was well and l:e.v,
soon can the nnu-p--r im . owr.

group is composed of
I.innev, of the Eighth

Mansion, n a
('., December 1 f,.".

fs. Carlyle ;

r iie ( 'ol lege
', invention

md
at
in

esentpr
District: Richmond Pearson, of the j

toward Turkey, and effort Mi nee wit h the ".point
beinc made to convene a

BRITISH MlEAMKIt (JOES l.value aud monetary efficiency of all
other form.- of currency, as they
settled to the level of silver niouorne- -

BUCKS STOVESof the European l'owi Jl uf 1':
vine.

Rev. Junius W. Millard, a last
year's graduate of the Southern

Ninth, and Thomas Settle, of the
h'it't h Republicans.

The last and most interesting
group comprises Harry Skinner, of
the first District: A. C. Six: ford,
of the Seventh: and W. 1". Stroud
of the Fourth Populists.

are now
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tullism.
Kvery one who receives a fixed

salary, and every worker for wages

The Principia Strikes a Rock Oft' Scot
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of Said Pasha President
Council of Str.-e- . and f-

itrmihl fiTwl Hip doll hi- in his biiinl
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Mr.

Baptist Theological Seminary, and
now the popular pastor at Hender-

son, spoke next. In part he said:
In the senior Creek class at the

seminary last year there were six
Wake Forest men on the list of 12

receiving the highest grade. (Pas-

tor Blalock. of Rockingham, re- -

l.epnhlicans are scattered, rtlthiesslv scaled down to the point
ttle being Over 111 the deep -- f Kiftordiaonnninln.Bnf if rmf I,,

rreH'l r

of I I.e

V

and
buv .

Cant
Ltith. Scotland,

British steamer I'm
Stannard, from .shie

ipia

C7

the management call for twenty
boildinga altogether of from 75,O0

"te 125,000 square feet area each, and
' - r to oast from 15,000 to $40,000 each.

"AH buildings will bo of white staff,

ia either Greek or colonial style of

- architecture. The walks will be

contracted of asphalt, and in all

parts of the grounds there will be

atatoary and fountains. Two lakes
hare been constructed, one of some

centre Republican held, while Lin-- 1 Xovem
am
her
for

nglish
11 v to

Most

himself. She ua. ta'i- :; .'! --

stomach and light :' I

Sanders was aii--- i :

the messenger ha-- .

bcek and c.i.l, no v'i-- v. r
cede. ll-- a;
from tlie bod a !'-- .: k p.
on Thursday tie- :.:
being sick only , 'lay-- .

ded by her parents ai i ;

friends and rcial.v .

Heaven has am.; he.- :.; a a ;

ing for its father an-- e:
thev meet her the:- . W. W',

pinching privation.Wlli
,.1 re. nev and rearson are in the right A change in our standard to silver 13". via Dundee. November 1'Kes,

and left Democratic territory. Th e! monometallism would also bring on New York, took tire in the forelmld
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lie il
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a collapse of the entire svstem ot when anout iortv nines norm oi
themselves, as they are most likely
to do during the session, both as to

credit, which,
standard which

when based on a
is recognized and

Grand Visier, who took iei
the embassy because be fea
rest, if nothing worse, if h

plied with the Sultan's ce
that he reside in the palact
demand has been refused
Philii (hirrie, the Hriti-bassado- r,

and S.iid P.i-b- a

under the protection of t'e

S ,( ;mya:'f
glorv is his crops: a minister's, his
converts: and the glory of a college
is her alumni. Wake Forest needs
a biological laboratory, chair of
Bible, summer school, and .""0u,Ouu

CO. ",j
we will

proceedings and as tom . i; the
loca

tin smess
-- Kx

!,ecii read and
gicai order, and

; ei m will ciose
y of the sonnets.
:s. Sr. . of I'.alti-li'.c- d

to tiie Ia- -

Kdn:on of King
Tiieee are for

!:e English De- -

w: d. p..

:r iivmK'V.
i Am-- s

em.endowment

Cape Wrath, on the northwestern
extremity of Scotland.

She ran for one of the i'oroe
Islands, struck a rock, ami went
down with twenty-sev- en of her crew
only one. Henry Anders of Rostock,
being saved. He was taken from the
water after having been clinging to
wreckage for eighteen hours.

A passenger named Jackson was
also drowned.

It is I : c d ",
nnylhing '

nuirao-'- -,
e sell.

t uivMcrv
Dr. John Mitchell, corresponding bassy

ladopteil by the world of business, is
many times more potent and useful

j than the entire volume of currency,
i and is safely capable of almost inde-- j
finite expansion to meet the growth
of trade aud enterprise. In a self-- j
invited struggle through darkness

'and uncertainty, our humiliation
would b--e increased bv the conscious-- '

i: i

secretary ol tne ooaru ot ministerial

fifteen acres extent, and cue of two,
with a water wheel and cataract at
its outlet. Things rare and novel
sve especially sought, and a surprise
ia ike way of a complete, compact,
beautiful exposition is promised by
the management, which is composed
f the leading basiness and artistic

' pen oi Tennessee,

Btware of tint cotistiint cousli ard ksij
which indicates dei lire and sure

i Help yourself while there
yet time by taking Johnson's Emul-

sion of Cud Liver On. Pieain to the
tn-t- P. ml bottle. ? 1. 00. at P. S. Duf

whoai-:- tn He needs no other rosary
thread of life is strung with

edueatio.1, read the annual report
of the board. It has spent $.i,3i0
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